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HARRISONS COMING VISIT

TO UK SFEXT IN WtttTK fLAZXS
SOT ffKIT rOIKra Will Not Cm Bonth e>rat >

Harlem Ae or4le B fo Preeeej Plsvaie
DeleeKlloca from Hontfhern Ml lee M U
Vlawrtnst rroeaUei to Ihalrieius Carter

Chairman Carter ottho Hopubllcan National
Committee acknowledged ycitordny that
President HarrisonMntencls visiting this cltrIthltweok and made publlo the details of th-

Proildents< trip
Mr llarrlnonwlll loan Loon Lake this oven

tag on tha train which la due In New York at
730 oclock tomorrow monllnl No stop will
be made on tho way on arrival the
President will nt once co to Whllelaw Uelds
aummer homo at Oclilr Turin That dny and
the following night lie will spend with the
candidate for Vlctlrosldent and on Thurs-
day

¬

he will start on liln return for Loon Lalco
The return Journey will bo interrupted how

r r lijr several short slops for the purpose ot
making addresses This arrangement U un-

der
¬

the manncoraent of the 1opubllcan State
Comralltoo

Chairman llnokolt ol the State EiocutlTo
Committee enlarged on this programme as
announced by Mr Carter lie said that thu
President will not come south ot tho Ilnrletn
tUTor His car will bo cut out ot tho train at-
Hott Haven and sent up to White 1lntns to-

morrow
¬

morning and will bo attached to tho
I e1York Central train at Mott Haven whon

leaves on Thursday morning On tho re-

turn
¬

till Chairman William Drookfleld ot the
Btato Committee will accompany the IreMdent

The train will stop tor several minutes at-

JOUKhkoopsleludson Albany Schenectady
msteram alow Mr Harrison to

peak Horklmor will bo
I toachod liv evening and Bcnator Warner Mil ¬

ler will entortaln tho President over night
The Senators follow townsmenwlll bo enter-
tained

¬

by an address from the candidate Tieijourney will be resumed on Friday and stops
and speochts will be made nt Utlca Lowvllle

I Carthage Watortown and Ogdeueburg where
Mr Harrison will spend tho 11h On Sat-
urday

¬

morning ho will mako one speech
on his way to Loon Lake and that will bo at
Senator George i Erwlns home Potsdam

Details nro lacking as to what tho President
IB to do while nt Mr Holds house but It Is not
supposed that ho 1is coining from Loon Lake
Imply to shake Mr Hold by the handpartaku

uU D v VI vim UUT UI UInurlThe suppressed portions of the managors
plans ure Bald to contain information as to
eentlcmun llko Thomas C 1lntt and othersprominent In Htato Moimbllcan politics who
will meet Mr Harrison und contor with himregarding tho campaign II this Mate That
conference unn tha ol Mr Harrisonto Warner Millar on tho followlnc day
uro oxpoctpd to remit in a Derlectly sat ¬
isfactory iirrangouient whoruby the Admin ¬

istration will rocoenlro 1lutt and Miller us
representatives of the Republican orsanbation in the tutu This means tliestimirossion
of Secretary ot tho Niuy Urucy as a Uisturblnc-
olomentiind consultuttim with Messrs Iluttand Miller la thu distribution t I Federalpatronuge No mforenco ib unido by Mr Car-
ter

¬

to the probability ot Mr Harrison rank ¬

ing public his latter of acceptance while here
but it Is uud r= tood that he will do BO

Chairman Carter who did not allow Sunday
to Interrupt him in the prosecution of his cam
ualii hitiurs was on hand ourly at hoadquar
tois osturday mornlnl Tho North Carolinacontingent boon persistent In its

udoaorx to secure thuuhluf thacoiumlttue
was waiting for the Chairman It was ro
enforcol by National Committeeman H C

Chairman J 11 Kvatis ot the Itepuli
lon tnt Committee State Hemitor C V

N Harris and L B Hussel who
with Candidate for CoiiLrehs Settle
and Unltud Mates Marshal Tyre Glenn told
Chairman Caitur what u bricht prospect
tliere Is of carrying tho old North Mate
said that thu ttilril party estlnwtus its 1hy
the State at nearly HOUOO though the Domo
orata allow only about 40000 If It Is 15UUO
the deleeatlon thought tho llepubllcans will
be able to carry the btute Hut to do this
the managers ot tho campaign In North Caro ¬

lina must have money They are not so euro
ot flndlnK the bal of eold lit the of the
rainbow ot hopes unless Inlhave a
little financial ussiblunue from the National
Committee They handled some of the cam-
paign

¬

boodle four years ago and tOY want to
do soacjiln

Tie demands on tho National Committee for
are said to be greater than in any pre-

vious
¬

campaign The Third party has threat-
ened

¬

to put BO many Mutes in the doubtful
column this year that the campaign man-
agers

¬

In those States who have hcretoforo
boon obliged to conduct a lotting fight with
Vhat funds they could scrape together them-
selves

¬

are making demands on Treasurer
Bliss which will bt difficult to mol Virginia
and West Virginia and calling
for financial aid us well as North Carolina
and promise wondorlin tho way of Itepublicun
success If It Hut tho bulk of the
fund it is said must be spelt in New York
Indiana and Connecticut

The Virginia delegation representing Gen
William Malionos organization also called on
Chairman Carter yesterday It was headed by

xConcressman Edmund Viaddlll Jr who
reprseuted the Richmond district In

Congress With him were exCougreBSfrt Uowden H Do n Clay of the loWlorIan and J Southard of
colored element of the party In the old Domin-
ion

¬

was also represented Judge Waddi said
that matters are in fairly good Vir-
ginia

¬

from a Uermbllcan point of vlovr
Secretary ot War Stephen B Elklns was on

hand to make a further pica for assistance for
W 08t

Anthony Hlgglnp the Republican Senator
from the Democratic State of Delaware spent
an hour with Chairman Carter and lelt in a
ceemlngly happy frame of mind sallnl as he
departed that he had every hope ¬

Other
the Ropublcancoluln seelnfDtl-wareln

I Charles Foster Senator
oxCOnKr Sman lion ofakot W Wishard of Indiana ajorA-

V
Alber Maryland A-

II Kherldan who has justreturned from a stump-
ing tour of Montana Gen bheridan said that
that State is sure to choose Republican elec-
tors

¬
on the silver issue and the tariff on wool

and load
It was said at headquarters that the annual

report of Commissioner Charles F Peck Chief
of the Bureau of Labor Statistics in this State
which was published yesterday will be sent
into all manufacturing communities as a Re-

publican
¬

campaign document with the state-
ment

¬

that it Is made by a Democratic official
who llrst appointed to the ofllee he holds

I br walpresent Democraticcandidate for Presi-
dent

¬

when he was Governor In 1883
All sorts of cheap campaign device have

been offered for adoption by
and his colleagues by men who to
make a fortune out of their inventions Theeinventors haunt hntlilorterl every da
do not meet with lncoUr3IeDent Onu
of the queerest divlces shootwith pictures of Harrison Cleveland
proposed to place thnso on the marketwith
the faco of ono candidate
which catch the unwary fly Tho Inven-
tion

¬winot approved by Gen Clarkson to
whom It was submitted and another man
joined tho army of tho disappointed which hut

I Ichod from 51B Fifth avenue

T7IVKS I1JS JttCOKD AOAIXS1 HUt
lrrnam Olorlrnx Voted for tba COB

Combine and Val Not Hun Afula
Assemblyman YrMjGlorleux of the Ninth dis-

trict
¬

of Essex county Now Jersey came out
with a card yesterday In which ho declined to
run again His chief reason was that It would
hurt his because ho voted for the coal
combine arty that his vote was
hut he now feels that the people honest
demned and that upon thfs account alone It
would be unwise for him to run again Clio
rlmix is a Republican and lives In Irvlncton
where he was elected village President a roar
or two ur-

oo17eo IIlBCkllBted l>r tho State
Trade AnemblrA-

IJUNT Aug 20Tho Executive Committee
Of the State Trades Assembly hold 1meeting
hero yesterday The Legislative Committee
presented their annual report Tho success
of tho various members is based on their
record on tho following bills State Printing
AntlPlukerton Weekly Pay Conspiracy and
Regulation of Manufacture and Sale of Glided
Ware Those voting for all received a tar of
honor for lour favorable mentIon furthreu
favorable mention fur two lukewarm

Those blacklisted aro MeNurs Adams
HrlnkorholT Ihvnrett Drown Walter U Jlrown
A II Conkllne ColeConklnjlownrd1 ulflord HoaK
Hustod ludson Keelur Inlne U Lewis P
Mill by Matthews A J McCormlak Olln Pal
ineraMerson A H Illrlon l N lleid WU
lam leld Roberts Smith Stevenson

Thornton Tracy Trlpp Walt
Ward Warner Well Obed wheelerwilliam
E Wheeler Whltcomb and Nordcn

Thecommlttoe decided to submit the fol
lowing pledges to leirlBlutha candidates and
Uion adjoUrned Conspiracy State Printing

bllla and to amend Ibo In
relation to Board of Mediation and Arbitra
ration so as to com corporations and theiremployees to HUbmll to arbitration In labor

dltrerencoa end abide br the decision of tha
Mme

CNFIBnXNd wnu Mn UARRSI-
TEiMarnr rrUce the Forc

aUeMr 1 B to Senator S 111
Tha prtncloal visitors at Democratic national

headquarters yesterday were from tho South
and CIO to confer with Chairman Harrlty re-
garding

¬

the situation in their States Among
thorn wore Congressman William I Wilson ot
West Virginia who ws the permanent Chair ¬

man of tho Chicago Convention Senator Pugh-
of Alabama Senator llunton of Virginia antCol Tallaforro Stockton of Florida Beyond
the conference with these and other cvntlo
men there was little done aside from the
usual routine by tho Chairman and his aidesSecretary Hhcerln Treasurer Roosevelt and
Bradloy B Smaller

Frederick O Prince oxMnyor ot Boston
who was for twentyeight years secretary ot
the Democratic National Committee passing
through the cltr on his way to West Point
called to pay his respects to tho now Demo-
cratic

¬

managers and some ot the old friends
who fought by his side in the former battles ot
the party

I think It Is right said Mr Prince to
mako tht Force bill tho Issue In this cam-
paign

¬

Mr Harrison cannot got away from tho
Force bi He Is committed to It I can almost
tl1 he will Ray regarding It In hl letteracceptance Ho will talk ot honest elec ¬

tons but
reasonable

repudiate the layonet while ho

the end sought I spent a brllEnbut
with our now Chairman and hetettma to me
tht rldUtman in tho rlcht plact lull of hope
nnd energy and I do not that under hiM
Inspiration everything for success will be
done

Mr Prlnco enM that tho Democrats would
nurprlso the country In Massachusetts with
on unprecedented vote and that Gov Russell
Will doubtloHS boreOlectud

Before leaving for his homo In TacomaWash yoMeidny National
Hugh a Wallace got back at United htatns
Monator Watson C Squire who said that Mr
Wallaces hopes of Democratic success
are vain and that the reasons
which ho bases them are not good 01
Wallace said that the course of tho Democratic i

Mate Convention in condemning tho appropri-
ation

¬

for the Seattle Canal will meet with the
approval of the IAjorlyor tho voters of the
State of condemna-
tion

¬

of the canal scheme does not arise from
italoiiir an Senator bqulre ullugos It has
Its origin In the fact thntthe Democratic party
always has been against appropriating public
money for private enterprises and that senti-
ment

¬
1 am clad to say exists among tho Re-

publicans
¬

of tho State ot Washington alto
Col Stockton of Illorl a predicted

pluralities in that btute both in the October
and November elections

Don M Dickinson t a Wall and B T Ca¬

ble tho committee chargeot tho branchIa n hn uu AV n I u
eltl on Thursday afternoon The members of

Democratic tonal Committee from the
Mate of Illinois Michigan Mlnnn
botn Iowa North Dakota and South Dakota
have been assigned to the branch headquarters
as wol as other leading Dumocrata Irol the

named lire expected to bo
1 hese ure some of the new clubs which have

been admitted to membership in tho National
Association of Cleveland
and Stevenson Tammany Club Twentyfourth-
vard Cleveland and Stevenson Campaign
Club Twentyilrst Assembly district tho
Lenox Association Twentysecond Assembly
district tliH John A fully AsioclUlon West
Lnd Association Nlnotoonth Assembly dis-
trict

¬
Tammany Hall Cleveland nnd Meen

npn Club Thirteenth Asstmbh district
Vounc Mens Colored Dctnociutio Club

SOUTH CAROLINAS PItlMAKT-

A JZvmnrkable Campitlan doffed md Per
licpn B Democratic hpllt JI y Come

CHARLESTON S Co Aug 2VThe primary
election which wi take place In this State to ¬

morrow will the election of Stat ofllcors
and Congressmen next November The cam-
paign

¬

which has just closed has been ono of
the most bitter nnd ccitnl that Ins been
known In this slncl tho memorable
campaign of 1870 when the Government was
wrested from the hands of the Republican
party That there was no blood shed Is not
owing to any lack of personalities on the
stump Most of the people who attended the
campaign meetings including many of the
candidates wore armed and several meetings
during the canvass were broken up in con
fusion

The Is between the conservative cle ¬

lent in the Democratic partr and the Alli-
ance

¬

element The opposlne to betckotvoted for tomorrow are as
SheDpardiLieutonantGovernorJames

Conservative Ticket For Governor John C
Secretary of State L W louuians Attornoy
ienvral W P Murphy CnmptrollarGeueruL

JH Humbert AdjutantGeneral W H Dlx
on State Treasurer H 11 Mclver Superin ¬
tendent of Education D Hiott

Alliance or Tlllman Ticket Governor IJ R
Tillmau LloutenantGovernor 11 Gary
Secretary of btate J E TlndullEAttornoy
Gennral W C Bennett ComptrollerGenum
W H Ellerbee AdjutantGeneral H L Wai
ley State Treasurer W T U Uates Superin ¬

tendent of Education W D Mayllgld
The light at the primary wil be for electorsto a State Convention will nominatebtate ofllcers and Presidential electors

election promises to be very close The Tie
have been very sharply drawn between thnconservative people In tho cities and towns on
the one side und tne radical classes on theother The Tillmanlte campaign has been
manaeed by Senator J L M Irby who suc-
ceeded

¬

Wade Hampton In the Senate lastspring ExCongressman Dibble has managed
the Conservative campaign TheTillinanltus
have control the election machinery and areconfidently boasting that they will elect their
candidates by 300OO majority The Consenathoa on the other hand claim that they will
elect ISO of the 3MJ delegates to tho State Con ¬

vention
The race for Congress Is by direct primary

each Congressman being voted for In his own
district The candidates are Firstdistrict W H llrawler nslolollnnd JWin Stokes Alliance Second Tlll ¬
man W Jasper Talbf rt Gconl andJ T Gastou all illlminiten
D Johnston Conservative and ThlrdOeorle
Alliance Fourlh G W bholl AL Johnston Conservative Alllncennd J1

Hemphlll Conservative anti William StraitAlliance Sixth J L McLaurln and S lilglmm
Alliance and Jere Smith ConservativeSeventh W H Waler Alliance and EW
lola Conservative

outlook at thin time points to tho elec ¬

ton of Brawley In the First Tlllman In theJohnston In the Third bhell in theFourth Homphlll In the Fifth MoLaurln Inthe Sixth ami Mosli lathe Seventh districtsIt Is probable that the Republicans will runcandidates in all the Congress districts al ¬

though they have I nlhlll chanou only inthe Seventh parties In thoStato canvass are pledged to abide by the re ¬

sult of the primal tomorrow the Indications
all point no how the election goes toa very serious split in the Democratic party
The nomination of a Third party Electoralticket Is looked for within a fortnight alterthe primary

3lATAJtD XOT A CANDIDATE

Do Thlnki the Chief Jadcethlp Mbonld Go-
to Seme O e f Ills hcalor I the CItTnor Aug 20ChaIrman Edward Murphy

Jr of the Democratic btato Committee made
publlo today tho following correspondence

Too N V Aug 15 1688no 11 JiumarJ
D Sin The time IU approaching wben I t be

necessary for tbe State Committee pursuant to au-
thority with wblcb It has been Invoiced to take action
for the nomination of a CbllJudge of the Court of Ap-

th11 only State oleor to he iittd at th coml-
o1elol Inlo 00 menl ot ooln wbal tb-
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Prar> eet for the JoeALDAKT Auir 20 Verr little Interest Is felt
nrnont Democratic politicians here about the
outcome ot the apportionment controversy A

decision la expected from tho General Term
of the fifth Dlntrlct Court In Buffalo early In
September and from that decision appeal will
be taken br tho losing ari to the Court ot
Appeals Thn reason the Democratic
leaders are not concerning themselves much
bout the apportionment decision white tho
Republicans are exciting themselves ereatlr
over the mater la this Should the Court ot
Appeals tho case favorably totho Dem-
ocrats

¬

as tho Democratic lawyers all expect
that It will the whole agitation so far as ofll-

olal result are concerned will have boon
a tempest In tho teapot Should tho
Court ot Appeals decide In all respects
or partly the case In favor of tho Republicans
there Is nothing to prevent tho Governor from
calling a special session of the Democratic
Legislature and ao altering the apportionment
as to conform to the requirements as estab-
lished

¬

br the decision ot the court This was
done In Michigan where the samo nusetlon
arose Should the Court of Appeals decide
that tho Legislature exceeded Its authority In-

discriminating between various counties In
the division of Senatorial and Assembly dis-
tricts

¬

that disparity could bo readily reotnodat a Special session without disturbing
portionment already established In the other
counties In any event therefore there does
not appear to bo any reasonable probability
that the obsolete Republican apportionment
of 1870 wihave to bo gone back to this year
None at alThe Democrat already havo the State Ron

at 0very narrow margin and tbe loss
ono member from whatever cause would

make it a tie and the loss of two Totes would
turn it over to the Republicans Notwith-
standing

¬

the galni which the Democrats look
for at results of tho now apportlonmontwhloh-
tholr representatives here wade last spring
Indications multiply that the flght for tho con ¬

trol of tho Legislature Is going to bo 0hard
ono Now York cltr gains six members
Brooklyn gains six and Krle and jueens
county one each This total of fourteen Is at
the expense ot counties which usually give
Republican majorities and at first slBhtthcro
foro It might wel appear that the shift-
ing

¬

of members to the DemorrnU olunin would lnrh th lpulaIAn
turo for the Democrats for many years
to oome hut on closer examination it ap-
pears

¬

that the new apportionment U not
altoeother an unmixed benollt for the Dem-
ocrat

¬

ThuIn Cattaraugus county which had
year one Democratic nnd one Republican

member the normal Republican majority Is in
an off year bout 15UO and In a Presidential
year nearly riOO Tho Democrats lose one
Assemblyman hero and under like condi-
tions

¬

one In Jefferson county where Flowers
local popularity last year pulled through the
Democratic candidate In the Second district
by a majority of 1 Similarly Niagara county
which had two Democratic Assemblymen In
the last Legislature and In tho Legislatures of
181 and 18H has an A samhlyman cut
from It thin year This Is a Democratic lo of
So probably U the reduction or ono In Utsezo
This county OnO of the closest of the Mate
ban unually been represented by on Demo-
crat

¬

ana one Republican It wint for
Ias ett by IW votes last year and for
Harrison in 1888 by 1X0 The one ASdelblyman this year la iiretty certain to bo ¬

lican In Oneldn where last year th Domo-
cratH had two Assemblymen out of three and
In Ulster where the hame ilhiilnn prevailed
the Democrats aro likely to lose the odd num-
ber

¬

taken on The loial Boards of Supervi-
sors

¬

has charge of tho division of the district
and In Onolda this year that 1II Iin over-
whelmingly

¬

ban
large reserve Republican vote which com 1
out only In residential elections and this
fact is pretty sure to operate to the beuclltof
the lopublclsln the local contest In Ulster
fhls Flower was lWX votes
short of thn Democratic total of 1K88 wh r as-
1assett fell short of Harrison In Ulster MUOO
votes Against these loxsesto the Dumocracy
the Republicans are certain to lose eight As-
semblymen

¬afollows Two In St Lawrence
and one each Chautauqua SaratozuCayugd
Washington and Wayne

Uutolde therefore of the three metropolitan
counties of New York Kings and Juemis the
net loss tu the Ropubllcaus under tbe now KI-
Iportlonmunt will not bo more than a couple
nf Assemblymen New York hnK thirty und r
the now apportionment and Kines county
eighteen and on a normal aivliton of the party
votetho districts are o arranged that forty
four of these Assembly districts have a Democratic and a eaf and certain Republican ma-
jority

¬

The division of Brooklyn districts isbeing tented In the courts
Should there bo any factional divisions In

Now York city the majorities are so low that
quite a considerable number of the dls
trlct would thereby be rendered doubt ¬

The normal Democratic majorityof New York city at present put
at 00000 which if evenly divided be¬

tween tho districtwould leave tho Democrats
with a safe margin of xxi In each Unfor ¬
tunately the Democratic vote Is not distributed
with such evenness und whereas the majority
In some districts runs as high ax 500U It fulls
as low in other districts as 500 nnd should
factional troubles bo permitted to enter Into
the contest fully ado rn of the dis ¬

tricts would be lost to tho AssemblY the
Presidential contest of IbSM when the number
of Assembly districts was 1M a large Republi-
can

¬

vote OR Is customary In Presidential yearH
was Drought out and the Republicans elected
r city Assemblymen out of theJ4 In llveolher
district 1 union of Democratic factions was

It was wel that It wan for other-
wise

¬

as the showed the Republican
representation would havn been doubled
amounting to 10 against 14 Democrat A
similar proportion would give the Republicans
this year in tho evint of any factional fleht In
Now York IS members out of M Now York
citys delegation to the lust Legislature was
made up of 1 Democrats and U Republicans
and the new apportionment therotore under
suoh conditions Instead pi worklntr a benefit
to the Democracy would leave It with 3 less
members from Now York than was the cane a-

IRago while the Republicans would make a
off thus aslrlnl beyond recourse Ho-

imbllcan tl Legislature or rather
of the lower brunch it

The next LeeUlature hns the selection of a
United States Senator and nn that account
politicians are much interested in the control
of the Assembly Fortunately for the Hem
crutb the managpmtntof thlsyearscamralgn
In tho hlnda of William F Shce
han whoso InowledCI the alTalrn in tho
Assembly Intimate minute and
thorough He hns been nines 1884 a m mhur-
ot thu Assembly and was the leader ot the
minority on the floor until he became bpeakitr-
He not only knows every Assemblyman who
has nerved during the past oleht years but he
also knows every Assembly district He has a
perfect understaldlDI of the political situa-
tion

¬

In be able to render aid
wherever needed and to do HO Intelligently

So lonir as Thomas C Ilutt remained at the
helm of Republican party affairs In tho State
of New York thu Republicans were always
sure of a judicious and astute canvass for the
control of the Legislature Tho Tloga states-
man

¬

has been credited with n kuen knowledge
nt upState politics Intll Hill measured
swords with him In ISitOand completely
cenernlltd him lu tho legislative contest of
TSUI Ilatt wax thoucht tu ba Invincible In the
Republican legislature dlfitrlcla jiut thisyear besides loving his hold on the Rn-
publlcan machine nnd his prestlce Into thebargain IIm has not his State patronage which
all cnnslderabln factor In holding such dis ¬

straight and LeBldeBthlo themiinberofRepublican and doubtful districts has by the
apportionment been appriHluhly reduced In
the Interior nnd the real burden of thn light
thrown Into the cities of New York and Hrook
lyn where thu methods which characterized
tho RopuhlliunH of tho Thurlow Weed und
Reuben 11 1enton scloolol lollclln81avelonir slnco ceased
thnt party 110 tl

Tho only danger of tho situation from a
Democratic point of view BO far UH tho next
Assembly Is concerned arisen therefore from
the apprehension of factional dlfttiibanciis In
New and Queens tlmre will bo
none It jIn ceitaln In Ironklll The leaders
nro not bothcrlw much with uny
fear of troubles which might follow from an
adverse decision of the Court of Apuls A
vigorous and Intelligent battle for the elec ¬

toral vote of New York nocensarlly Includes a
wellconducted ollurt forcontiol of tho Lcgln
lituro and from He ent appearances the
Assembly will be mifelv Democratic though
the light to keep It eo will be a hard ole

Krpubllcua Jflrewiirke OB Kepi 1

Chairman Charles W Ilackett of the Repub-
lican

¬

State Executive Committee paid yester-
day

¬

that the Republican campaign In this
State will not be in lul blast unti about Sept
12 About that he the present
plan Is followed the oratorical and pyrotec-
hnlralpartot the campaign will open In thiscity with a monster mass meeting Where this
will be hold h did not say but It Is under ¬

stood that the Madison Snuare Garden will be
secured Immediately after thin preliminary
outburst the Stat will be flooded with spell
binders and llreworki und cam ¬

paign talk wllfbe furnished to the end ot thocampaign

FR
ET CIIANGEIjI R

nOT fzcxisnixaii
ma rBKvriAN JnrrrONI

Tli Un r4 AetrOBoraer Flees Mam-
rrhniKcl In Coter Eepeolallr-
Nelahnnrhooel

I tlof the Houth roll
CAMBMDur fasS AUK 20Prof William H

Pickering director In Iaar College now
at Aroqulpo Peru observing the
apposition of Mars has written Ilong descrip-
tion

¬

of his discoveries He lays
The Rudd n changes ot color exhibited br

some ol the smaller areas upon tho plant
Mars aro sometimes almost startling Are
cunt view was obtained shortly before sunrise
when the snowy region about the south pole
appeared of the most brilliant green quite
equalling In color the rather narrow croon
band yltuatod Just to tho north of It Later as
tho sun came up the color the snow
changed to a brlKhyellow tha rostof tho disk
changing In mean time to orange Later
tho seeing Imllrovol and several of tho canals
became as the snow becamo color
loss upon tho surrounding mountains Tho
ontlro region enclosed between the arms ot-

tha Strrtls Major and aa far as the snow cap
was of a brilliant green color

Eleven days beforo the vernal equinox of
tho southern hemisphere I yellow spot ap-
peared

¬

at the extreme northern point of the
triangular area As tho season advanced this
rellqw spot Increased In area till U covered tho
whole region as far south ns could be seen
This rear When first observed this area was
entirely green but on May 0 or seventeen
days beforo the vernal equinox tho yellow or
perhaps reddish spot appeared In the same
place and It will be interesting to determine
as the season advances Ithis color again ad-
vances

¬

toward the pole
Changes to the Mst of the Srrtls Major

have also been noticed by tohlaporalll These
he ascribes to etonKlvl Hoods On Juno 8
there was a large area visible In Ion
eltude 180 lattndo au north and by July 10
this spot be found The large cres-
centshaped

¬

area In the northern part of the
planet at one time was Qui dark yet on one
evening It was painted and the ocean to
the south of It blue difference In color ono
evening bell very cloar

On J of the present year the cres-
cent

¬

was well Mhnwnlut was ilpcldcdlv fainter
than thn again suspected of
being blue hut the color could not bo satisfac-
torily

¬

confirmed The crescent Is now too far
not tli owing to thn motion of tho to be
satisfactorily studied planet

The Professor believe that In the future
these chances will he fully understood and
laws dedupitil afTectlnc them The greltladancer he thinks llcslu optical

sacrAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION

Efllej Which Prealdent AVaiUnel TVoBld
Have the Mtnte Correct

SAnAToru AUK 2fl The general meeting of
the American Social Science Association
opened hero this evening with an address by
tho President H lh Wayland DD ot Phila-
delphia

¬

subject Has the State Abdicated
Tho speaker referred to some of the causes

of widespread suffering and calamity amonIthem strikes and lockouts leading ar8tloss to the entire community and not seldom
to bloodshed and Inctrlcnt civil war tie over-
taxing

¬

ot railway cmploloesleodlnJ to acci-

dents
¬

the amount
of 700000000 annually In America the ac-

cumulation
¬

of vast fortunes In few hands
with a tendency to a disappearance of the
middle class the monopoly of great tracts
of land not unseldom gained by fraud the
coul combine Acand yet the State Issllont-
Ha would lao the State as embodying the
entire community act for tho general welfare
nnd take steps for tbe correction of those evils
Objections ate made This is paternalism
it Is socialism But wo aro too old to be
frightened by names But this la destroying
the right ot property No it may be disturb-
ing

¬

the right of possession but not of prop-
erty

¬

which is a very different thing Ones
lift his Character his liberty are his property
but his land and money are but possessions
and here Is no sacredness about this Society
has always assumed the right to subordinate
thn right of possession to the publlo good

Enlarging on the principle he urged that
thl commonwealth of nations should exor

o It right of interference wueu any ono
State violating the acred rights of human ¬

ity ami Is Injuring tho human raco as In the
case of the slave trade now carried on by tho
Arabs In Central Africa He trusted that Mr-
Oladetone would not evacuate Egypt whore
the Influence of Great Britain had been so Im-
mensely

¬

bnelclalTim association were Instruct-
ed

¬

to convey to the Hon Andrew D White
about to leave on his mission as Minister to
RiiHSla Its high appreciation of his valued
services In connection with this association
ns well as his luLors for the promotion of pure
1legislation and good government and the in ¬

terests of America both ut home and abroad

Dn HOLMKSS BIRTBDAT-

Ha Stemm Well bat Co pllne that HU-
KyealKbt la FalUac

SALEM Mass Aug 20 Oliver Wendell
Holmes was S3 years old today He seems as
well and as strong as at any time In ten years
Ills eyslcht he cays Is not as good as for¬

SUN reporter who called on the
poet and essayist at his pleasant summer
home at Beverly Farms the Doctor extended
a cordial Kreetll He was alono in the
library his rocking chair at the
desk On Its top lay a few letters and scat-
tered

¬

papers
I rend considerable said the Doctor but

I cannot read the newspapers very well Tho
type bothers mo somewhat much more than
books I find a groat many book that I can
read with considerable oase bis
conversation toward his contemporarlesl
Holmes said I hall the
a remarkable pHI tho same year with lour of
tho greatest mon generation has knownTennyson Gladstone Darwin and Lincoln
all mot remarkable men 1 do class my
pelf with those mu only that not I am
an octogenarian

Dr Holmes always peakof Whlttler In the
tenderest turmn and ho alluded
tl Whiter trlbulo to him In the tnnfir

his own work ho paid Fromlftll u JSltxtyonoyoarsls iulte a spun
But and has writton later for hN poem to me Is Inter than any ¬

thing 1 Imvowritten Thoannualtrihutofrom
the Doctors publishers was a basket of ¬

urs A little tiling t hit pleased tho Doctortow
a croup of elnen tapers Intended to wa
resent tho eight and throe of his ago Thiswas from one of his little neighbors MHB
Amelia Calf a doscendent of Robert
Call great antagonist of Cotton
Mather The mot delicate gift Dr
Holmes received during thn forenoon was
a nautilus shell from Mrs
of Chicago Tho slum was polished and set Ina beautiful silver euRO on a silver stand and
In liver script letorlborel stanza from the
Nautilus
Doctors truldl The Chambered

Them were few callers la the morning but
the afternoon brought a good many visitorsamong
Bayard

them being exSecretarr ot State

COIIISEONW BT EMPEROR WILLIAM

A Germain Naal Expert NludrUn Method
oCCoBetruetlon laThle CouBtrr-

PnfLUKfJ iin Aug 29 Alexander Diet ¬

rich chief constructor of the German navy
and Privy Councillor to the German Admiralty
la In Philadelphia lallnl a study ot tho
methods and products construction at
Cramps shipyard Mr Dietrich ts on a mis-
sion

¬

from tie German Emporor to investigate
and acquire knowledge of tho latest designs
devices and appliances r>f naval architecture
In this country Putura vessels for the Ger-
man

¬
navy may be modelled after the pattern

of the American cruisers und vessels of war
Lieut W H Mhout has been detached from
the war ship Chicago to act ai bis official
entertainer

Mr Dietrich will remain In this country
about two weeks and will make the most of
the opportunities at his disposal lulded by
Lieut Keheutz he las already visited the
lournment Navy at Norfolk Inspected

the Baltimore harbor andunder the direction
of Mr Buell today they continued the In
Hpectlon of theCramp yards und paid particu ¬

lar Attention to the cruisers Now York and
Columbia No13 and the buttle ships Massa-
chusetts

¬

Indiana Tomorrow
Hcbeutz will conduct the German Lout
Bethlehem Pa where thn great plant of the
Bethlehem Iron Company be Inspected
and thu muklnc ot tho w1Bttel guns la
tho ordnance department

Quarter for Ue ubllc B Couaty Worker
The Republican County Executive CmmIttee yesterday secured parlor No

Twentythird street side of the street floor ot
the Fifth Avenue Hotel for campaign head-quarters Chairman Patterson and Secretary
Bellamy will be Installed there on Thuridar

i

11 t02EI lltt t J pjfil
M kBaOer ill rr4p rt to Hl Wife
alrEnaer IlettJ AI nl

NKW JTAVKST Aug 2ft IJont Totton has filed
In tho Tow office here tho following
document for record

This U to certify that In return for 1 In
hand this day nnd her affection nlwaya In
heath the which Is mutual and with a view to
prevent any mlsundorstandlnt as to my
Wishes I now presence witnesses
makeover and convoy to my beloved wife
Mary Totten Ml my personal effects and all
mr asinta of over character whatsoever to her
and to hold In hornamo onlr henceforth nnd-
thl < doed of glttls and shall bo In lon of any
will of mine heretofore made and fed And I
specify that this doe takes now and
hall remain lu until withdrawn tho

which It will never bo by my hand Should
therefore any of tho nccldrnts of life overtakemo or should 1 apparently disappear per ¬

sons to whom this comes will know 01whatwe have mr wife alone ownl Ild may God
blass her and reunite own good
time

The doed Is duly signed and witnessed usLieut TottonsacrbyCol N O Osborn editorof the Iteuirtrr and Col L L Morgan businessmanager ot the Imo paper Lieut Tottenwhen asked to explain his reason for recordIng this document suld
The time will como when you will hoar ofsome porsonlt mar ba In your own family

who ha eono and no trace can bo lound otthem You will not know what has become ofthem You will wonder and the llrst you knowsome other person In some other family willalso he mlsslnc Disappearances will becomecommon and no one can explain them You
Will FOO crowds of people flocking about thechurches and asking themselves what is hap ¬
pening hut they cannot explain the mysteryI seo it all hutoolle will not believe the pre ¬

diction until It IIs brought
hOle to thom in the way I have described
I an sure to come at anything tn IworM and Is most the fullllmoiit of theprophecies that lro 1111 down In the Blblo

CHARLES PARKS WITT VITKO-

HI Property 1 Left to Hie Wife llurlncHer life slid tben to II IB Children
WntTK PIAISS Aug 20 The will Of tho late

Charles Park ot the IIrm of Park Tllford who
died at lire on July 28 has been filed for pro-
bate

¬

In tho Surrogates Court In this village
The instrument wan executed on Feb T

The testator leaves to Mary Lllrubctb Field
of New York city 10000 to his brother Jo-
seph

¬

Park foOOO and to Anna Reynolds of tho
village of Harrison a cotieln 4000 Florence
GtlleKplo of Rye and Alexander Gourloy ot
Harrison receive 000 and 1000 respeotlvo
ly uo Christ JUpIscopal Church of Now York
city tho testator leae iiijt and tho
same amount is left to tho Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

Church and the Prcsbrterlnn Church of
Rye

To tho widow Emily Park IB left tho resi ¬

dence with its contents at 212 West Tn enty
second street New York city and tho contents
of tli country residence at Rye The widowIs tt Imvo tho UMiof tho country home nt Ryaas lone as she lives after whioh it IB to baequally divided among thn children who amSlary E Park Io eph F 1nrk Clwrlos W
Park and Abblol Park The residue of theestate Is left In trust to be Invested us follows

Ono hundred thousand dollars to be Invest ¬

ed and the Income to bo paid to the widow andat her death thu S10UOOO to be equally dividedand nild over to the children Illtyilx thou ¬

sand dollars to bo invested for the benefit ofEmily Park Requa a daughter and the Incomeof which to bo paid to her At her death thoT> luoO Is to bo equally divided among herheirs
Fifty thousand dollars Is to be Invented foreach of thn remaining four children and thoincome to be paid to thorn It Is the ivlhli of thotestator that the block hold by him in the Unaof Park ATilford should remain and that thatrustees Invest the nboe amounts In saidetook The deceased also directed that thetrtinecs of his estate Khali within live years

after tho ulll I piohated Bell all of his realestate excentlnir the home on Twentysecondttreet nnd thn country home at Rye
Tho trustees named in tho will nro JosephPark Hobart Park and Abuor B Mills

HILL DAXaKROUMT ITT
A YlollBi off on niB llon and Ordered Awny

Irom Kaaland to AiiBtralla
Letters received In this city yesterday from

London confirmed the rumor of several weeks
ago that JennrHlll til clover Encllshchar-
acter

¬

slngdr is dangerously ill Her disease
Is undoubtedly consumption and tho London
specialists tt rea that ehe cannot llvo In Eng ¬

land a rear She is to sail for Australia there-
to

¬

r late next month and will imss the winterin that Milter clime It H said that ono of MissHills lungs hns comolofely wasted
On her trip to Austialla she will bo accom ¬

panied by her daughter recur Iryde theBOllbruttB nnM hv Tnrt Tllrnlinll M Ullla
Hjcoud husband Mli s Hill IB wealthy andtho bulk of bur fortune will go to Miss iryUo
There aro only two children

Jenny Hill last appeared In this country twoseasons nico when she made u hit and filled a-very protltnbln engagement She is over f> 0-
yeura old and lias been on the state since hersixth year Her first marriage occurred be ¬

foro she was 10

Mr IVlBE Tlutine Orlclnalor nnd Presi-
dential

¬

Candidate
BOSTON Aug 20 Simon Wine of Boston

honored by tho Socialistic Labor party as a
Presidential candidate Is n manufacturer ot
photographic goods and general book and job
printer Ho is Ut years old and as bin birth-
day

¬

comos on Aug 20 thn nomination forPresident was n birthday gift When h was
21 yean old he started in Imslnops for himselftaking dnnuerrotypes and he made a puceess-
of It from tho first He ban
tho pliotognphlo business mostly engaged In-

ibllshingtlntvpQ galleries throughout thet Helms done raon perhaps than any
other man to mako frrrolvpe photoiirophrpopular He was the llrst to Introduce tintypes as they are generally called and he wastho first to Introduce tho po tigestauip Hlzo
ot photographs He went to Boston in 1800

The Holland llouee lltlcallon
Judge Glegerlch of tha Court of Common

Fleas yostorday reduced the cash security ro-
qulrod to be made by Messrs Kinsley Bau-
inann proprietors of the Holland House from

105000 to 123000 to secure the payment of-
tho rent The bond ot SlfiOOOO remalnu thesame Tho ludite gave thn counsel nine days
to agree on a referoo to try the action ot Mrs
N an Doron to rocovur the rent

On tho argument It appeared that Mrs Van
Doron has organised thu Holland House HotelCompany th capita Mock of which will be200000 HUB retain all but twen r b are
of UiHHtock nt i fieh which are to bo givento rnBiiibtfisof her luuiily It is understood
conduct theKMMeMlOB th > C ° many WU

Dead With H Letter IB Ilia Pocket Anklng
III at to Come Iluinc

Early resterdar morning Garrett Titzslm-
raonf of 38 Jackson street Newark was found
groaning under a window In lull roar of his
houBe An ambulance tnited with him for ahospital Iltzslrarnonij having died on tho way
H Is supposed that IltzBinmon who hudbeen drinking heavily pitched from a low balcony in front of MR window His skull wasbroUoii FltMmmona was BO years old nndWaves a wife In Ireland Ho received a lottoron Saturday telling him to come home

Fire UrOTe Tlivne Out After MllulBht
Robert Hoffner manufactures cornices In a-

onestorr frame shed atAmsturdnm avenuo
and H3d street On one side of thet hedls a
stable and on tho other a frame house occu-
pied

¬

by Dr Herman Wnbor E W Klnzoylives In a frame house adjoining lh doctorV
AtiV OBtunluy morn nit I rt broKoout In IlnnWs shop Ncluhborn aided thopolice In running the horses out of tho utahluand tho residents of the houses dresned anilgot out without much dllllculty Tho llrospread to tho roofs and garrets of thohousoH

The BB Oaild te> New Terk-
ff yueiliora asketi ertrv dw lu ft-

futttt and eitizeni of tht American merojjoij
fiuggestions to ligMieer and practical iiibrmu-
tton for practical peoplf The Run mill pubtiih in
timeor vtt at the Columbus Celebration nrrt Oc ¬

tober a complte unique and practical guidebook
ta thu city It will tell ttiltori what Hit tighti-
tre how to reach Una chrrt to lodge and board
ulM and tltt cotl ifhere to do choleiale or
retail ihotpiny hon to amuie themselves and gel
reit when trcaru of lightaeting U ictll be ottroc
tirilu frinted fltannl to read and tht lubitd
matter will bt divided and arranged in a way to
intiae tht best raulU The retail price u U be a-
cen per copy The Suni luidt will arlio afftr-
unetwiUed and tvxeplfona opporhinitiei to aufcert
fiwra Thoieieht wl h further information am
tMt futdect ihouldluidreit Tht Ouidl >k jpfr
ttrtmtnt of the Ana York Sun

tim

AND tan ANAXA a a-

Tereat Bla te-

I

>

JCalaMIHH tua UfBoallloa Mae
There were rumor resterdarthat the Pana-

ma
¬

Railroad Company would establish a line
ot steamships to run In opposition to the Pa-
cific

¬

Mail line The report grew out of the
facf that the offlcUvIs of the two companies
namod have so tar been unable to arrive at an
agreement for a renewal of tho existing con-
tract

¬

under which the Panama Railroad has
been leased by the steamship Una as Its con-
necting

¬

link between the two oceans The
officers of the companies having failed to
agree the matter hns boon turned over to tho
Executive Committees who are still striving
to roach a solution of thedlfllculty-

Tho present contract expires on Feb 1 1803
after a life ot flttoon rears Under It the
steamship company paid the railroad 53000-
a month for transportation of freight passen-
gers

¬

and supplies Tho railroad company do
Hires more advantageous terms and threatensto establish n coast lino of Its own unless Its
demands nro complied with It demands In
addition to tho Sr 0ooo A month a share In all
the Central American and Mexican business
delivered to It br tho Pacific Mall ships and
this latter business U the obstacle loan agree-
ment

¬

Tho total tonnage delivered to the rail-
road

¬

by the Menmnhip company In INtl was
51000 tons and ot this IUuO tons are elapsed
as Central Americas and Moxlcan Tho steam-
ship

¬
company Insists that the present con ¬

tract is not fair to It and wishes to have Its tolls
reduced

Mr E A Drake a director and member ot
the Executive Committee of the Panama Rail-
road

¬

Company Bald vesterJay Tho present
contract was made when the managements of
the two companies were closely allied ana
when tho Bteamshln company was not tn asflourishing condition as It Is now The Paclflo
Mall Company has bean extending Its lines
has paid oil Its Indebtedness to the Panama
Railroad and must agree now to give us
haro In Its earnings from the Central

American and Mexican business We
havo Insisted that thero shall be no
further delay In the matter because
we want to mukootherarrangementftforoon-
nectlons with New York and San tranolsco ifthey decide not to renew tho contract on what
we consider fair terms 1 cannot say juit now
whatwo shall do There are several com-
panies

¬

that would be glad to extend their lines
to our ports Ut courxowe would still continueto take all business offered by the Pacific Mall
bteamshlp but at local rates1

Burner About Maahaltaa Dealed
The old story that tho men Interested In the

Metropolitan Traction Company had secured
control of the Manhattan Elevated Coinpanr
was renewed yostorday It was denied with
emphasis by Mr Gould and Mr Sago and br-
Mr Crlminlns of the traction company

Itallroad Nolee
The Central Railroad of New Jersey began

yesterday to run Ita trains br tho pnoumutlo
stem

The trafllo managers of tho Southwestern
linos are to meet In St Louis on Sept 0 to con
alder tho docleton In Texas atralnnt the Rail-
way

¬

Commission lu Its application to theirroads
An Abaadoned VeatJel Found

BOSTON Aug 20 The British schooner
Speedwell ot St John N U for this port was
found abandoned in the bay yesterday and
towed here She wan loaded with shingles and
full of water thn cargo keeping her afloat
Tim crew were picked up In tho bar yesterday
by a flshlni vessel from Welllltet and brought
to this city todiiy

UAllIXK ZXTKLLZQEXCBMI-
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Mr Mlnalon Noothl > c Syrup
llnbten used for over FIFTY YEARH br MILLIONS ofMllTIUltH for their CIIIUlflEN WII1LR TKhTlllNlxltli PUIIFKIT hlUCKHX IT hOOTHBH the IN 11 IIKill ISB Tlin rlMK AlIAYHall PAIN CUItnS WIND
I III10 and Is the UK SI KliMimV FOR DUKRHUCAbv DltruillhTS In every part ot the norldUVE CKNM A BOTTL-

fAnnonnrxnrBt THE CORRKCT KTVIr IN OHSTIHMIISS HATH for the autumn of 18VJ Mill be Issuedon Thursday fcept 1 by
tMIENSCIIElD 118 Nassau it lia-

A Inxnrjr fbr Tourleie-
DR IYOSS TOOTH IOWDKIt In metal tinnes withpatent measuring lube Neat and porlabe 2 cts

rri Trleoiihrroui beautinn and Invlgo-
rntei Irnjiartlng glosi and illirn loftneii

HHUWNM IIOItHEIIMIO IANACEATIIK II1IKAT 1AIS HHIIIVIillFOR INTKIINAI AND KXTBItSAf K
Curei Cramps Colic Culds and all pains JOc a bottle

iAKU MOKKY II If I A II ANXIETYwblten the bilr loo early btup frettinguse PARKKBlII AIR BALHAM and me toji life aud color lo the bill

IubUratiou
0 Kplctetns Anrellus SenecatotleV1 clutul rc1Wn0e Mosiet liarwln s Coral Beefs

iier Vioetj 0 1 JU

rlNNONMVKPHYAt Njwark V J Anf
171802 by tbe R v T A WalHce Tliomas Kanuoa-
tn Hoie Jilurp-

uyIIHIIHT1IOILFNAt Ne srk N JAtij 17-

JB 3 by tbe Rer T A Vallsie Henry Hunt ta-

Etnuia lloll-
enIlroilUWH1TPAI Newark N J Anr 10-

lb 2 Ijytlie Itev T A Wallace Arcblbsld Jkcobu-
to Mary White

IAUll II ii M K 1C KKirAt Newark NJ AUf
161BD2 by Chare4 W Blum Justice of the 1eaee
Anton Lautibelruer to Frtderlca Kel-

LJUACUONAlIlriCAHtlIAt Newark N J-

Au 2818U2 by the Rev Albert F lJli ACfas-
UacdonaM ta Catherine Frascr-

MK 0 iHllinc IKAt Newirk V J-

Aug 201B33 by riiarlrs W Bluui Justice of the
Peace Otto Mergeliurrvlo Minnie Wolf

MUYiiC llllNKiAINewark N J Anr 21-

JHW by Joiejili FeMiuano Justice of tbe Peace
Andrew >leer to Martha Franks

3DXX2X3-
AKllOWSSIITIlOn Monday A or 2 at her

residence Oatei av llrooklyn Maria E wife
of tbe late 8 Y U Arrowsrnitb

Notice ef funeral hereaft-
erUIMKIlHAOu Ani 201802 at Hoboken N

Minnie Blmkeina aceil I year4 monlbiand ldayi
Funeral private from the residence of her parents

701 rark av Interment at the convenience of the
family

BKOrlITOn Auj 271892 at Johnsonburj fa
Thomas T Brophy ajed tl years

funeral private from bis late rwldeice aos Weed
Initoa it Hobokea Intermeat at Ik THtft Ceta-
etsry Jernjr CUT N 3

CAKROMOn Auir 271893 at Jersey rltv Ni
John Carroll ion ot Peter and llrldiftt Carroll fe <

1 year C rnonthi And ilayi
friends are InvlttJ to Attend Ilie funeral from tke

residence of liU atentii 821 lit St on Tuesday
Aug SO at 2 oclock I M-

CRKtrrZOn Mi 27 1902 at llobeken V-

Frederlka reutr aited 114 tara and 8 month j r

Friends nre Invited to attend tlie funeral from bar
late residence HIS 1ark av un Tuesday atternoo-
VAnir30all ocloc-

kCUrrrm Am 21118D2 at Jeney city K J Maty
Cuff ajfil i2 jesrs

Notice ot funeral hereafter
DEVrYun Muuday AUK 20 Madeline Mar

widow of Cu ne E Uewey and daiifliter vt Mat
tlirw Bennett and Huile Vincent Wynkoop

Funeral from her late reitdence 14 Kast 47theta
Thursday runrtilnf Hept 1 at 11 oclo-

ckDONiiIYOn Am 271HV2 at Newark If-

Jamei Donnelly atrd 23 yearn
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from h e-

late residence 60 Howard it on Tuesday forenooa-
Aug 00 at 730 oclock Interment at the Cemetery
of the Holy bepulcb-

rearUUGrAt Mt Vernon N Y on Anf S71WX-
Tlllie daughter ot Andrew and Ullza Ornrge-

Vonerat from tha residence of her parenta Klat-
brlc

>
e road > tt Vernon on Tuesday Auf 30 at8-

oclock P M Interment nt Voodla-
wnIIANIONOn Aug 2718P2 at Jersey City N J-

Kllen llaulon aged M > ears
Frlendi are mrlled tn attend Ihe fnneral fromber

late reildence 1HD Ilay at on Tuesday forenoon
Aug 30 at u oclock and from St Marye R C-

Churob where a solemn high mail of requiem will
be offered for tbe repuioot her soul Interment at-
llndson C C Cemetery

BVHBTOn Saturday Ang 271RR2 Mary R May-
lyeunger and beloved daughter of Charles and the
late Catharine Hurst aged 22 yean and a moatba

Funeral services at her late residence 771 Pataans
av lirooiljn on Tuesday evemac ai oclock-
KelallvM frlenda and tbe clan of IS DO nockland
College Nyack X Y are reipeclfnlly Invited ta
attend Interment In Mount Moriah Philadelphia
on Wednesday

JON AHOn Auir 28180 at Newark N J Fannie
Jonas wife ot t Jonai aged 58 yeara

Friends are Invited to attend tbe funeral front her
late residence 24 Rutgers at on Tueiday after-
noon

¬

Aug 30 at 2 oclock r-

KEILFYAt Jersey City N J on Ang 2 1SW-
Vay Kelley daughter ot Jamei and Kill Keller
aged t months

Frlctidi are Invited to attend the funeral from tfee
residence of her parent 81 Hudson av on Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon at 2 ocloc-
kKENNEDYAt Jersey City on Aug 28 18B-

JHenrietta Kennedy beloved wife of Patrick
Kenned

MAOiKOn Aug 2 1802 at Bast Orange N-

tllnard F llagee aged a yeari
Friends are Invited to attend the fnneral from bis

late residence 61 enisex st on Tuesday afternoea-
AUJ SO at 2 GO oclo-

ckMAlluYAt Jersey city on Ang 281882 Marr-
Malloy

M AVOYOn Thursday Aug 2 at 240M flth it
Jersey City the Rev James E UoAvoy late pastor
of St Leos Church Irvlngton N J

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from St-

Michaels Church ttth St on Tueiday forenoon ax-

4iiO ocloc-
kMcENROEOn Aug 28 1892 at Newark K J

William Francis McEnroe
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from tbe-

reiidenoe of hla parenta23 Mulberry it ooTieav
day forenoon Aug 80 at 83O ocloc-

kNIMMOOn Aug S7 Uargaret widow of George
K NUnmo afed Od yeara

Funeral from her laU residence 312 Kait 81st at o
Tuesday Aug 30 at 1 oclock P M-

OMIKIENon Aug 2U ilary Ullrlen Dee Fisliy
beloved wife of Hugh UVrlen

Funeral on Wednesday Aug 31 from her late resi-
dence

¬

tt8 2d av thence to Pt Agnrva Church
wbere a requiem tniu will be ottered for the repoie-
of her loul Interment at Calvary Brooklyn pa-
pere plea e cop-

yOUEAKAOn Aug 28 1802 at Newark NJ
James J OMeara

Friends are Incited to attend te funeral from Me
late residence 47 Atlantic St ou W dne day foie

dral at oclock where a high uiiue of requleia
will be oflered for tbe repute of his souL loter-
roint at Cemetery of the Holy Hepulcu-

rePEINEOn Aug 27 1BB2 at Jersey City N J-

Emerlcb C Pelne aged rj months and 10 days
Funeral private from the resilience of his parents

318 3d s-
tIETTEYOn AUJT 2718UJ at Jersey City Heights

Morrle Keaile 1ettey agid 1 jear uuonthsanilJ-
daya

Funeral private from the residence of hli parents
010 Palisade av-

RATI On Aug 26 lb2 at Bloomneld X J Bene-
dict

¬

Rail aged Ci year
Friends are Invited tn attend the funeral from tils

lute residence 67 Osborne it illoomlleld N J on
Tuesday An SO at230 oclock I M lutermeat-
In Bloomfleld Cemetery

BEINEKK On Aug 381HU2 at Jriej Clt HeirrI-
telneke nftil ur jrare

Notice of funeral hereafte-
rKOIlFKTHOn Aug 28 JHIC at Jeney City H-

J Mary P W Itoberti a eil 24 e n
Notice of funeral lienafter lil-

BOCIIF < iniIOii ut 2H 1KP3 at Jeney Oil Jill-
lel liti N J Hi Joun loflifonl llF-

rlenda are Invited to atietiil Ibu funeral from bT
late residence 4 Neliun av on TumUy foreneoq-
Aug 3o ot H olccU nn rum M lulms noman
Catholic Churcb wliere a sifinii liltfh mass of
requiem will be uR rr l Inr tli rtfi f her sou-

LvKIDliMOii AUI 2 it llutoken N jS

John Rudolf aifcil 2 i ir-
Frlendi

> >

are Invileil in iittiMid Hie funrritl from tbe
late reililentc i 2 M li un t on Tupiiljty after-
noon AUK no ut 2 cloH Interment at Mower
lllll Cemel-

erjHlinolIHYiMi uit 2H at llnboken K-

Cbailrs Ru lo li > ajul 41 years
Friend re Intltel in itunl the funsrelfrombla

lute reitdtnicf I IS HlooiurlrM it on Wednesday
Auc 31 at 2 nclork in the tiitrrimou end from the
I list 1reitiylerlan Cliurcli HuiUon sin Klitliste

12 iu t-

HEIiiCTnn fumUr Auir 2H at hli late reel
JIHC 4A7 Men MI st William SiertN-

OKMIL lonr No r23 Brethren You are respeoJl
fully Invited to attend Ibe funeral of our lata-
lirntb r William heRert from bis late resldeaet
417 Weit 12d it runerallP M B > order ot t-

TMOMAH AUAll Matter
SOI < niONHAt tlie reiidince of tier soDlavuif

John Curnrlck lu Cruklll N J on Monday Aug
1892 Kuian A V Solomons widow or Wellllg

Funeral privat-
eNTEIOERUn AUK 28 1B92 at Jersey City N

Henry StHser ion of Jacob and Margaret SteJfet
axed 0 montlia k

Friends are milled to attend the funera1 froiatk
residence of the parents it Webster avn on Tf4e
day forenoon Aug SO at JUuolocV loteraeatttW-
eehawlsn Cemetery i

0TilUIINOn Monday Aug nannaJi Ellul
beth SI John widow of Capt A r El John

Relatives and friends ere Invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of her eon Jok B
Cable 21 Benlley av Jersey City Helgbte on Vfe-
dneiday evening Aug 81 at tf ocloc-

kWAIINEUAt 2lW Clinton av Newark N J
Harry T Werner late of Omaha Xeb eldest ion of
John and Sarah B Warner

Funeral iirvlcea will be held at Grace Churcb New-
ark

¬

on TnriJiy the dutb Inst at 2 I M Relatives
and friends Invited to attend

WIlllrIMOnAOjr 28 1812 at Hohoken N I
Mary Wllbelm aged 18 yiare and 6 uouthi

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from tbe
undertaking wardrooms of A J VoU t35 WaiLInf
ton it Hoboken oa Tueilay afternoon Aug DO al
2 oclock


